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HUSKERS FAYDRED NOTRE DAME NOTFoot Ball Games
Today

GO BARNSTORMING Rube Marquard and Chief .Meyers
organiezd a team composed mostly of big league stars and
started a barnstorming tour of the eastern cities, but, a poor
gate forced them to gire it up.

TO LICK R00S1RRS IN BEST- - OF SHAPE

HUMAN BLOOD

STAINS HAND

OF THE KAISEE

(Continued from Tage One.)

No Hope Held for

. Fitzsimmon's Recovery
Chicago, Oct. 19. The condition of

Robert Fitzsimmons, former cham-

pion heavyweight pugilist, who is ill
of pneumonia at a hospital here, was
still critical early today. i

It was said at the hospital thac
while there was little change in his
condition durinsr the night practi- -

Visiting Foot Ball Warriors at
Lincoln Lighter Than Husk

ers; Betting Favors
Home Eleven.

Notre Dame, However, Expect
ed to Make Stubborn Oppo-

sition; Other(Games of
Interest.

U .. By FRED S. HUNTER.

WEST.

At Mlnnca poll Indiana agalnat Mlnne-to-t.

At T'rbaa Wlwon.ln gain IUInol.
At Chicago Pnrdu agaluat Chicago.
At Lincoln Notre Dam agalnat

At Iowa City GrinacU against Iowa.
At Amee Mlieoorl agalnat Abn,
At Ann Arbor Michigan Aggie againet

Michigan.
At Umaha Sooth Dakota agalnat Crelgb.

Lcally no hope was held out for his
recovery.

Several gridiron clashes of interest
' to Nebraska foot ball fans are sched

tea.-- a . rr i t . u
uled today. At Oltet llllladal acatrmt Olivet.

At Italia Oklahoma agnlnnt Texas.
At brand iortka Jfargo agalnat North

Lincoln; Oc 19. (Special.) "We
expect to give Nebraska a hard game

if is hardly my habit to sling bear
dope, but lam honest when I say
Notre Dame has been hard hit by in-

juries and men leaving for war serv-
ice," said Held Coach Jess Harper
today tupon 'his arrival in Lincoln.
"Nine letter men are in war service
and Captain Phalen leaves immedi- -

Dakota.
At BraoMng South Dakota BUM against

The Nebraska-Notr- e Dame game at
Lincoln, of course, holds the center
of the spotlight in this territory.

The Cornhuskers, surprising as It
Dakota Wenleraa.

At Galeebarc 111too Is WMleyaa agalmt
Lombard. i

At Lexington YaMerbUI again Ken
tucky,

may teem,, are favorites over the
Hoosiers. The topheavy score
braska ran up against Iowa last Satur At ciereiana avenyn agauiti natters

Keeerre.
At Delaware Oberlln agalmt Ohio Wes- -oay led to this turn of the dope des

cite the fact that last year the Catho Inran.
At Here I ate agaian naiawm-matia- o.

lies earned aa easy victory over At Dm Molnea Central asralast Drake.
Stewart men. ' At Carbonilale Illlnola etat normal

againxt, Blaokbnrn. i

At Trr liauto waoaan agauui
Voir.

Notre Dame, it is true, does not
look strong this year as last. Cofall
and Bergman, the fleet-foot- backs
who were so successful in piercing

At Monmomn vm agaimi nonmonin,
At Waco Oklahoma A.tH. agalmt Bar- -

At Manhattan Washington agalnat Han- -

hereafter we need not arm ourselves
to the eyes and teeth in order to en-

joy democracy. On the hands of Ger-

many, because of its. policy of Ger-

manizing the world, is the blood of all
the millions who have been sacrificed
in this war. Victory cannot wait upon
such a standard of life. Until Prus-
sian militarism and the Hohelzollern
dynasty is crushed, we can never have
a German nation with which we can
deal in international terms' said Mr.
Taft.

Money Must Be Contributed.
."The issue is 'Militarism Up or Mili-

tarism Down.' Germany is fighting
for her life. If she lives, we are de-

feated. We must strike her down for
ourselves and for the world. The al-

lies are fighting our battle and we
want them to hold on until we can get
there. We have been a peace-lovin- g

national and have hesitated about pre-
paring for war. Now we must pre-

pare in one year, or one year and a
half what it took Germany 50 years to
do. Why not give the allies money,
tje $7,000,000,000 they need, when we
have made so much money out of
their blood since the war1 began?
Twelve billion dollars more must be
raised to get our army into hape.

"Comfortable Americans, some of
you, don't know why you should sit
up nights worrying about the war. If
Germany demanded Canada as an in-

demnity from England, the North
Dakota framers would understand.
Americans are an intelligent people,
but they need something startling to
command their attention. It will
stimulate our patriotism to know our
cause is right.

Mrs. Edgar Morsman, jr., president
of the Fine Arts society, introduced
Mr. Taft

Twenty Millions More j

Advanced! to France
Washington, Oct 19. The govern-

ment todav advanced to France $20.- -

ta Agglea, ,

At nioit-t-i.a- ke FonMi acainai Deion.
At Kmiwrla mporla Normal agalut

Ilaiikell. ....At FarettaTlIla JHlMonrl school at nineg
agalntit Arkantas. 1 li J

the Husker detense, are no longer
members of Harper's, crew. But Phe-la- n

and Walter Miller, veterans of last
year's squad, are still with the team
and the line consists entirely of sea-
soned men. v

While, we lean toward a Nebraska
i victory, the Hoosiers should not be
underestimated and any team coached
by Jesse Harper can be counted upon
to give a stubborn resistence.

H170R the unexpect- lIm ' r
LilAt uaargewiwa rmuuin agauu, uoorgo

j aiLui luiuviiun o game
The Notre Dame mentor headed a

squad of 21 men on his invasion of
Cornhusker land arid the first glimpse
was enough to indicate Nebraska
would have i a decided advantage in
beef in the annual contest between
the twofcchools Saturday afternoon.
Four of the men playing in the Notre
Dame line barely tip the scales at 170
pounds. But the squad is exceed-
ingly fast, plays scrappy foot ball and
possesses a couple of stars who meas-
ure up well with the star performers
on the Husker eleven.

Take Final Workout '
Coach Harper took his men out for

a final workout on Nebraska field this
afternoon, Dr. Stewart granting the
Notre Dame mentor the use of the
field while the Huskers romped at the
farm. x

Nebraska wifl..nter the game to-
morrow possibly minues the services
of McMahoJI the sensational recruit
from the freshmen squad of last year,
whom Husker rooters have been anx-
ious to see In" action. Stewart in an

to"" . ... . . t L!JL ed guests, a plannedAt flreaeaU Lonuinil againn u
rnw. .. . .

At Hamlin nt. xnomaa agimn namune.
At Bethany Illram agalnat Bethany.
At Wlttonburg Moiklngan agalut Witt Condon Out of Ittenburg.

entertainment, o.r the
usual luncheon serve
this delicious, satisfying
beverage.

STORZ has a distinc-
tive flavor. Blends per-

fectly with any food. Its

At icikin aianeit agamn ubtu.
' EAST.

At Ithara Cornell agalnat Colgate. (

At Protdene Browa agalnat Boeto.
At Pltteburgh Carnegie agalnat Ohio Uni

sAnd Tommy Mills
SKifts Line Players

Coach Tommy Mills' hopes of build

r;0l sharp, zestful tang whets

McMahon Mey Be Out
There is a chance that Nebraska

wil not be able to put its full strength
in the field, Reports from Lincoln
are reticent concerning Ted Riddell
and Mqal McMahon and if these
stars are unable to play, the effective-
ness ofthe Husker scoring machine
well be reduced. Riddell has a bad

versity. ... . .

ishing and refreshing.
Served wherever pure,

invigorating drinlts are

At Waterrtus .Howaoui again vmoy.
At Medllle Allegheny agalnat OeneTa.
At Meyewtown Albright agalnat Temple.
At w York Columbia agalnat I'nlon.
At llnoer DartmonU agalnat . Vt eet

State Attorneys Want

Kelly Trial Postponed
Red Oak, la., Oct. 19. (Special.)

Rev. Lyn G. J. Kelly, who is in the
county jail here, will probably be on
trial a second time for the Villisca
ax murders within the next three
weeks. Judge J. B. Rockafellow has
under advisement setting a date for
the trial. He said yesterday he would
not decide on the date before Friday.

Attorneys A. L. Sutton of Omaha
and T. I. Hysham of Red Oak, Kelly's
counsel, have asked that the accused
minister's trial be started on October
29, but County Attorney Wenstrand
for the state asks that it be set a week
later.

ing an impregnable ine received a
severe jolt Wednesday when his star

At flaw xara roranam i aasuiae nmknee and McMahon is said to have
had difficulty clearing the eligibility

' hurdle. , ;

One game in the east Is attracting
. widespread interest in Nebraska. That

sold. JOrder it by tie case.
Delivered at yojtr home.

Storz Beverage
& Ice Co.
WSfetr 221.is- - the Syracuse-tfittsburg- h game at

000,000 additional, bringing total
loans to the allies up to S2.731.4O0.0OO

I'itsiburgh. Syracuse plays Nebraska
Thankcgiving and today's game will
give a line on th $ew Yorkers.
Pittsburgh, under Glenn Warner, ha
been the class of the east ' the last

At Clinton Hamilton agalnii Korwleh.
At Haverford Haerford again Crmlnu.
At OeneTa Uobnrt agalnut Ht. Lawrene.
At Baltimore John Hopkins agaliul

Ucktnonn.
Att Kaaton lAfayettaiagalnat Sutger.
At South Bethlehem Lehigh again!

Georgetown. ' '
At Mlddiebary MlddlebtUT agalmt Maeaa-huaet- ta

Agglr.
At New VorkJ-N-rw Tark UnUenlty

again! Wenleyan.
A Betr Phillip Eieter agalnrt Tale

Freahmen. i

At Suabary SiuqupDjuina' agalnat Oal- -
lamlet. .'

At- - Bwarthmore Swarthmora again!
Oettyaharg.

At Hartford Trinity agalmt Connecticut

"'"Annapotla NTy again CarltiU In-

dian.
At Orr Main again! Bate. v

At Philadelphia Penmylyanln agalnit
Bnrknell. '

At ntUburgb PltUburgh against 8jra--

two years and if Syracuse can wmn to-

day, the Empire state Institution will
about sew ud the eastern chamolon--

center, Dan Condon, was ordered bv
a physician to cease playing foot ball
and prepare for an operation for ap-

pendicitis. Condon was a
and his weight and ability soon
proved of value at the center of the
line. -

With Condon out of the running
Mills was forced to shift Berry, who
had been disporting himself at left
guard, to center and Healey to left
guard. Little will play the other
guard. This weakens the center of
the line somewhat but in weight only,
for Little, Healey and Berry are full
of ginger and can give and take a lot
of mauling. And with Morgan, Coyne,
Campbell and Emery to fill out the
rest of the line, aided by the redoubt-
able Payne and Jones, Tommy Mills
is not worrying about what South
Dakota will do to Creighton next
Saturday.

Harmon, Lahey and Mullholland are
being grilled on interference and line
bucking, and all in all Coach Mills'
proteges expect to take the Vermilion

ship,. Michigan, Nebraska's opponent
a week from today, plays the Michigan

nouncing a tentative lineup today said
he did not kntw whether Coolt or Mc-
Mahon would start the game.

The Nebraska squad is only ifl fair
physical condition. Seven of the
eleven regulars have not been in the
lineup because of minor injuries. Dr.
Stewart being fearful of further in-

juries. The squad has worked out
during the entire week behind closed
doors with particular attention to the
forward pass, and except for the suc-
cess which the first year , men have
had with the Notre Dame formations
the work has been generally success
tuL

Beta Favor Huskers.
Betting here is strongly in favor of

the Cornhuskers, with very little
Notre Dame money in sight. '--

Nearly 2,000 University of Ne-
braska students slaged a big "pep"
rally tonight parading through the
streets of Lincoln, headed by the Uni-
versity of Nebraska cadet band. The
varsity team and the Notre Dame
players occupied places in the parade.

Indications point to an exceedingly
large attendance, with, very few seats
to snare. .Delegations from a large
number, of Nebraska towns are ex-
pected.

"

,

The game is scheduled to start
promptly at 2:30.

The Lineup.
Following it the probable lineup as

announced by the coaches todav?

At Boehortar Rocheete agalnat Buffalo.

Aggies today and is expected to win
handily as the' Aggies are reported
to be weak.

; f Missouri and Amet,
In the Missouri Valley conference

the Missouri-Ame- s clash gets a ray or
two from thespot light The dope re-

ceived a jolt last week when the Kan-
sas Aggies edged out a voctory over
the Tigers, but Schulte's men are said
to be strong for all that The Hus-ke- rs

play the Titters in November. eleven into camp with a decisive score.

At Washington, ra. waamngton aaa
Jeffenon agalmt Penn Stat.

At Bnekhannoa, W. Va. Weet Virginia
Wealeyaa again Weetmlmtef.

At Woreeater Woreeeter Poly againrt
Bnelar Poly.

At Wee Point Army again Tuft.
At VUlaaowH-VUlano- f) agolnst Lebanon

TAt 'KlBgitoB, la, L Rhod Inland agalnil
Hw Hnmpthlr. t

Methodists Hold District,
'Conference at Logan, la.

Losan. Ia.. Oct 19. (Special.)

The Missouriarit are expected to tri- -
Negro, 70 Years Old, Wants
To Help U. S., So Buys Bond
Aberdeen. S. D.. Oct. 19.5pecial.)
Charley Warren, a typical old-tim- e

southern darkey, is a proud man to

ntsiugM, NOTRB DAME 1
day, for he has purchased a Liberty
bond. Charley has been having bad
luck. He tried to farm, but for two

The ninety-fir- st semi-annu- al session
of the Council Bluffs district confer,
ence of th Methodist church closed
here tonight with an address by M.

Rhode ,.. L.15
Munn ..,.l,.T
Koluky f ..t.0,

R.B. King
R.T.., Phtlbln
R.O.. ...... MadiMn years had crop failures. This left
C... RydlewaktK. Tallcy, superintendent ot tne At

pay ..,.,....;...c.
JIldM ...R.O.
Shaw (C. R.T

him broke, and he got a job as cook
in a hotel. The hotel soon gained alantic district Sessions" were held

L.O.... Zola
L.T.., .., Andrew
US.,... HaveaHubka tt n reputaton for savory meals and Charyesterday and today. W. H. Cable, fSohellenberg Uh! J.. Phalen C.)district superintendent, spoke on "ihe cook R.H. ley, now 70 years old, prospered.

When the Liberty roan solicitors for

umpn over Ames today ,
Washington is expected to be a set-

up for. the Kansas Aggies, while Kan-
sas does not play today.

Games in the "Big Ten do not
greatly concern Nebraska fans, al-

though there is a passing interest in
the Minnesota-Indian- a game. The
Gophers, however, are expected to
trounce the Hossiers under Jumbo
Stiehm, former Husker coach.

Delamatre Will Coach . ,
Creighton High School Squad

Harry Delamatre, former Nebraska
football star, who was coach of the
University of Omaha eleven last year
has been engaged as mentor for the
Creighton High school squad. Coach
Delamatre has begun by giving his

'men stiff workouts and with a little
coaching he asserts that hist team al-

though lighf will be able to overcome
that handicap by the speed and stam-
ina which Ceighton High eleven

'

lH SmithDebaon ..L,..forward Look, frominent, speakers RH... Bahanf illllerOtoupallk ....... R.r. crown county visited the hotel Charfrom many cities were on the pro-
gram. , i , ley was among the first to sign up

tor a oond.
"I can't bo to war." he said, "but I

(t', is your only as-- ' WAMmii.Sl suranceofclothes ssSTTC M ,U
. faction. It is L x MM ,IM

h'Bi-m- ony guar-- M JW
V antee of getting S1standard fabrics,

high quality workmanship, correct style and abso--

mu te perfect fit.
'

Triplets Born on Train
' And in Two States

Denver. Colo-- Oct 19. Mrs. T. C

Rain Postpones Friday's
". Vv" Card in Grand Circuit

Atlanta, Oct. 19. Grand circuit

sort tih feel I oughta do what I kin
for the country what set me free."

The second Liberty loan campaign
is proceeding effectively in Brown
county and it is expected the county's

Atkinson of Seattle, Wash., befame
the mother of triplets aboard a west-
bound Rock Island train early today.

races were postponed here today be

allotment ot sasu.UW will be tullv sub
Lscribed,

Princess Henriette of

cause ot ram, tttorts will be made
to complete today's program card to-

morrow. ;

Norfolk High Win.
Norfolk, Neb.. Oct. It (Special Tele-

gram.) The Norfolk High choo foot
ball team defeated the Grand Inland High
chool toara here Friday afternoon, S3 to 0.

Th visitor wore unable to put acrou their
forward paeae. Th aenaatton of th game
wa a and run for a touchdown by
Rmenthal. A drop kick waa prettily executed
by Roaenthal.

Schleswig-Holstei- n Dead

wo ot tne chiidreni were born in
Kansas one at Rulon and another
at Kanorado and the third was born
at Pecomic siding,' just across the
Colorado line.' Mrs. Atkinson had
been visiting in the east and boarded
the train at Kansas City yesterday
morning. Mother and children are
well and now are at Colorado Springs,
where relatives live; ,

'

Kqssiter, wno nas been out t tne
game on account of a b,ad knee, has
again appeared for practice. Rolff,
Kelly and Coyle in the backfield are
showing up well ;

Amsterdam. Oct. 19. Prinre
Henriette Elizabeth of SchleswiR- -
ttoistein, aunt of the empress of Ger
many, is dead at Kiel She was 84 --vr r Miut iu li I iiyears old.

Today's Sport Calendar MADE TO,
FIT

A utomoblle Track race at the tnkB-tow- n
(Fa.) epeedway.

Tenni Annnal metrofwlltaa Jnnlor rham-pIoMh- lp

at Foret Hllla, L. I.
Raring Fall meeting of Bom Tre Fox

Banting club at Media, Tm.

Boxing Jeff Smith agalmt Mike
ten round, at Brooklyn. Battlingl4ha agalnat Teddy Jacob, tea raaada, at

Brooklyn. Harry Oreb agalmt beerie Chip,tea ionnd(, at Cincinnati

fSthnhnr Tplma TvlnvtAn

think o-f-
it!

a taiior-ma-de
Our complete new line of choice fabrics, in all

HIT fir' Gothenburg, Neb., Oct 11. (Special Tele- -
aiam. , uoiuTOuuri aim aereaiea Lxing- -

vthe new shades and patterns just arrived; Come in
today and let us show you the assortment.

A Dundee Suit or Overcoat will make you hold

to High her today. It to It Although
lexlngten' team la eoaehad by Ouy Cham-
berlain of Corahtuker fame, the Oothenburg
team h4 the better ot It aU the way
through. On of Lexington' teuchdow

. waa mad on a fak play. MacKay, Ooth-
enburg quarter, wan the atar of th whole t MM mmmfyyi i your head high with a new-bor-n pride.

'z . I y kj--
'

i"int mama inreo ok uoinenourg voucn-dow- n
and making a rd drop kick for

three point, ... ,

--V Defent CutiiaAggl.
furtl. Neb., Oct IS. (Special Telegram.)
North Piatt defeated th Curti Agglea,

Zl to t. North Piatt made four touch-
down In th flrat half,, but vu held acor-1- h

in th teat halt .

ffli m GA 1 C L 24 rcsU) rekald large Showing

of Overcoat

Fabrics.

Ask to See

Our Trench

Styles.
Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success. t Corner 15th and Harney Streets.

.UUU


